
GRAND CANYON LODGE AT THE NORTH RIM

LOCATION: Travel on Route 67, leaving U.S. 89A at the junction near Jacob Lake.
Follow it 43 miles through forests and meadows to the majestic North
Rim of the Grand Canyon. The road is closed from November to mid
May.

ABOUT GRAND 
CANYON 
LODGE AT THE 
NORTH RIM:

Grand Canyon Lodge - North Rim is the only lodging inside the 
National Park on the North Rim. Located at Bright Angel Point, the 
Lodge was declared a National Historic Landmark in 1987. The 
original Lodge was constructed in 1928 and burned in 1932,  The 
current Lodge was rebuilt in 1937 using as much of the original 
structure as possible. Here guests may enjoy the quiet serenity of the 
North Rim while enjoying comfortable guest rooms and cabins.  Our 
cabins were constructed in the 1930’s and 1940’s.  While restrooms 
and showers have since been added, these cabins retain their original
rustic charm.  To this day, not one of the cabins has a television or 
radio.

Guests may settle into either a western log cabin or a timbered guest 
room. Options include taking an easy hike along the rim or riding a 
mule along steep trails into the canyon; pausing to watch the antics of 
a foraging squirrel; or heading to the main lodge building and enjoy 
stunning views from its expansive windows or outdoor terrace. From 
this picturesque spot, visitors may marvel at views of the South Rim 
and San Francisco Peaks, as well as the Deva, Brahma and Zoroaster
temples. Or they may simply listen to the way the breeze blows 
through the fragrant pinions and ponderosas.



In 2013, The Grand Canyon Lodge – North Rim received Voluntary 
Protection Program Certification from the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration (OSHA), which recognizes employers and 
workers in the private industry and federal agencies who have 
implemented effective safety and health management systems and 
maintain injury and illness rates below national Bureau of Labor 
Statistics averages for their respective industries.

ACCOMMODATI
ON OVERVIEW

There  are  219  room  units  at  Grand  Canyon  Lodge  –  North  Rim,
including:
 Western Cabins: 18 duplexes and five quadraplexes

Two queen beds
Four cabins have ADA accessibility
Standard or rim-view cabins available
Can accommodate a rollaway

 41 Pioneer Cabins
Remodeled in 2009
Standard and rim-view cabins available
Two bedrooms separated by ¾ bath (shower only):  one with
queen  bed,  mini-fridge  and  coffee  pot;  one  with  twin-sized
bunk beds, one double pull-out sleeper futon and writing desk
Accommodate six people
Two units are ADA accessible, featuring one bedroom with one
double and one twin bed, accommodating three people

 82 Frontier Cabins
One double and one single bed
¾ bath (shower only)
Accommodate three people
Limited ADA access in two cabins

 40 Motel Rooms
One queen bed and a private bathroom
Sleeps  three  with  the  addition  of  a  rollaway  bed  (additional
charges apply)

AMENITIES:  The Lodge Dining Room serves breakfast, lunch and dinner daily.
It features regional cuisine; all-natural beef and poultry products
are  antibiotic  and  hormone  free  and  the  wine  list  showcases
American organic selections available by the glass.

 Deli in the Pines offers quick-service meals
 Rough Rider Saloon features beverages, appetizers and snacks

as well as the Coffee and teas.
 The  lodge’s  outdoor  Grand  Canyon  Cookout  Experience  takes

place  nightly  from  June  1  to  Sept.  30  and  features  a  “Chuck
Wagon”-style dinner comprising slow-cooked beef brisket, roasted
chicken, freshly baked biscuits and lively entertainment.   Times
will vary so contact the Lodge Front Desk for information.



 The  Gift  Shop  purveys  Grand  Canyon  souvenirs,  clothing  and
accessories.

 Free self-parking, bus, truck and RV parking.
 Campground  with  service  station,  laundry,  showers  and  camp

store.
 Complimentary shuttle service to the Kaibab trailhead twice daily.
 One-hour  and  half-day  mule  rides  into  the  canyon  depart  via

shuttle bus directly from the lodge from mid-May to mid-October.

SUGGESTED 
ACTIVITIES:

 Hiking
 Mule Rides
 Ranger Interpretive Programs
 Junior Ranger programs

SEASON: May 15 through Oct. 15

RESERVATIONS
:

Reservations are recommended a year in advance.

From within the United States: (877) 386-4383
International: (480) 337-1320
Or www.grandcanyonforever.com

Reservations are also recommended for dining at The Lodge Dining 
Room:
(928) 638-2611 (May through Oct.)
(923) 645-6845 (Nov. through Apr.)

GENERAL 
MANAGER:

Michael Kidd 

SOCIAL MEDIA: http://www.Facebook.com/GrandCanyonNorthRim

PHOTOS:

WEBSITE: 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/voxsolidcommunications/sets/72157650
555170861/

www.GrandCanyonForever.com

ABOUT 
FOREVER 
RESORTS:

Forever Resorts is an exceptional collection of destinations providing
hospitality services throughout the world.  The company focuses on
properties with access to nature and one-of-a-kind surroundings for
vacations, including houseboating adventures.  

HEADQUARTER
S:

Forever Corporate Plaza
7501 E. McCormick Parkway
Scottsdale, AZ 85258

http://www.grandcanyonforever.com
http://www.Facebook.com/GrandCanyonNorthRim
https://www.flickr.com/photos/voxsolidcommunications/sets/72157650
http://www.GrandCanyonForever.com


MEDIA 
CONTACTS:

Erika Pope/Desiree Webb
The Vox Agency
erika@thevoxagency.com, desiree@thevoxagency.com
(702) 249-2977, (702) 569-0616
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